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in that city August 17 to Ill
['ETON, KENTUCKY.
23 ,
More than City beautifu
l floats are,
expected to be presented each
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even
ing of the carnival. The week
will be on the site of the 's show
of Progress Exposition and Century
matize the beauty of the will draChicago
lakefront.
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Skii/f'd in treatm
ent of metals
Skilled in all typ
es of aulomotir
e re-finisbing
Skillfel in Irt alu
mni and repair of
all body
Irause structare

A COMPLETE BODY DEPARTMENT
rill

bet ter 141• I

it render you
most reasonable prices.

Illatt'S

'''4' at

WRECKER SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
DAY PHONE 622 -NIGHT
PHONE 155 (Perry sets
ice Station/

I. H. READ
MOTOR CO.

it It Street Opp. Old Cig:11.
Fletory Filiton, Ky.

(All. OR SEE US ABOUT OUR

EASY
PAYMENT
PLAN

JONES AUTO PARTS CO.
SPECIAL NOTICE

We are in a position now to save
you money on Funeral
merchandise. We have reduced
our prices froni 15 to MP,. This
is the way' the prices will run
as to qualits:
Old Price Complete Funeral $150.00
Old Price Complete Funeral $200.00
Old Price Complete Funeral $250.00
Old Price(omplete Funeral .$3r10.00
Old Price Complete Funeral $350.00
Old Prete Complete Funeral $150.00
Old Price Complete Funeral $500.00

NEW PRICE $115.00
NEW PRICE $150.00
NEW PRICE $200.00
NEW PRICE $250.00
NEW PRICE $175.00
NEW PRICE $300.00
NEW PRICE $350.00

We will for the nest sixty days sell
you one $10.00 Stock
Certificate in our company for $5.0
0, will pay you $1.00 a year
dividend—Free Ambulance Serv
ice for 10 miles and Additional
20,-, Discount on the new prices. Nlos
t people have been corn
plaining about the high price of
funerals. So ‘{e are giving
everyone an opportunity to help
us lower prices. If you don'
t
believe we VIM do what we say
we will, okay. Hut don't complain at the old prices—and as to
the Embalming and Funeral
Directing ms past eighteen year
s record is here in Fulton and
the rural section. We also write Buri
al Insurance and have the
agency for the newest thing on
the market in Memorials. We
can furnish you the money to
be buried with and save
you
money too
LOWE
'
S FUNERAL SERVIC
E CO., Inc.

407 East State St.

Phone 548n

D. F. LOWE, Embalmer-Mgr.

Full", Ky.

Mrs. P. M. Roberts, Lady Asst
.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL HAS
THE
LARGEST ENGINE OF
KIND,
A 2,000-horsepower
loco
moti
ve
the largest single engi
ectric locomotive in ne Diesel-el-,
the
worl
d—is
•
now in use on the Chic
ago Terminal of the Illinois Central
It is one of the three larg System
e transf; •
locomotives which have heen
hiJ •
on order of the rail
road •
freight trains between
it
Chicago and Mar
tv mile,: to thr kham Void, Iweli

Banish Body and
Perspiratinl Odors
with YOCIORA, ths, deodor
ant
cream which conc•als, absorbs
And counteracts odors.
Talons is•scientiticaliv compound
ed
white, soft cream—pleasa
nt to use—
sets promptly with lapitinit effect-.
barmlese to the most delicate skin
-.
will not stein fabrics.
For those who petsplre
freely
whether under the arm,
feet or
parte of the hotly Yodors is other
valuable. It Is a true neutralisemost
r of
hod, odors.
Yodone a McKesson product,
be hail in both tube Rua jar furm may
stiel
soots only 25e.
AT YOUR FAVORITE
DRUG *Tont

Ride The Crest of the Builthvg Wave
THE return of better busine
sion in an ever increasing booss all over the country is finding first expresm in small home buildi
modernizing. Large contra
ng,
cto
rs
and builders Are finding remodelling anti
tain sufficient skilled wor
it difficult to obNow s the time to repair kmen: material costs are bound to go higher
.
, remodel or modernize you
r home.
PLANS, ESTIMATES AND
SUGGESTIONS GLADLY
GIVEN WITHOUT COS
OR OBLIGATION TO
T
IOU. WE WILL BE GLA
D TO RECOMMEND
WORKMEN OR RELIAB
SKILLED
LE CONTRACTORS.
WE CAN SUPPLY THE
VERY
BEST QUALITY MATERI
ALS Al' REASONABLE
PRICES.

W. P. L.

MurrelLumber Co.
REME.1111kR THE
LUMBER NUMB
ER—PHONE

32(1
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A MORATORIUM ON PREACHINII
It heats, tiel104, 11111114110 l4, FI1M iliul
The recto of Ti wit) Chliich, New lust that and 11111tlill11 MIMI/ They
Yolk, in a Monday Netettai. called for niav be portents, poitallilt poilihrt
a morattirium on preaching for a Vet)' 449101111y those old ilehtev,
ear vt two 'rhos he leaped the bet awayed thy politics of Oleo het
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the subjec of a fleW court house be
°blots county Mr Marahall's sugl'Hhi.N.EII
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ICY.' court house its timely, and iit
wilt
this cumnitinwation he
she matter should be rake!' up now
He Is taking the right view of the
subject,uiil him :4111(001mi shotild
taken setaiiisly Ili the peal
handicaps have lied tlo II Ilip IMO,
'UtIlitYof the county court amine
into the matter Rot now aumetliiiii
It For
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GASOLINE IS HERE
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Eye, Ear, Nose, T (4(11
SPECIAL
ATTENTION
To the accurate fitting
of eye glasses.
osFFICII HOURS:
V ta 111 A at
1 tu 5 le NI

PHONE 286

ROOSEVELT RUINING THE
COUNTRY?
If the tel earns of the president's
elides the true then busineas in ths
eolitilry Not indeed gone tit the hot
tonilese pit They insect that the vole
;Om of the New Deal Is to ruin bus.
loess The details of this persecu
lain and torture are Halved howLet's look at some of the
fylng
dreadful things the New Deul h
doing to niiSiness Let's go over
Financial Page of the New Vials
Times In one issue of the paper we
pick the following lieudlines et ran
dian
"Stiviitio Banks Top Ten Billitat
Mark Deptisits Within $10,000,1100 oh
Record *truly I -Aecounts ut New
Peak iti Number Assets at High
est Point Reach $11,349,335,582, with
aurphis account also largest in His

CASH
TALK IT OVER WITH US
TO EMPLOYED MEN AND WOMEN:
(AN MAKE YOU
LO 4 NiA itsr titUR CAR OK PERSONAL PROPERTY.
TERMS EASY.

Plle)\

3.//

JONES LOAN & INVESTMENT COMPANY
las (AN IttAl. At ENVE

itiN, KENII t KY.

The Manufacturers of 'Ecergth;nq for Welding'

Modern Engineering
Company
OF ME)IPHIS, TENN.

NENts, FULAVN, xiwupicy
-

Texas Beauty

air
pommy and even hey %Iwo sawn a
hits. a middle August, depending
on wowing constiliiiiia It altoold
ti itl.'d at the tate tit lb &wombs pet
Mlle !whirs than bititalcast Thr arra
ii iii U tpu'umuIvv
111(k) ti one of the states at
isrly Intel seted in the national poul
lot
tiy
Is pin pose thyuuit[urui%eli)t'hit iii
egg. and othei market pruslocts, the
quality Ail lintchimi eggs, baby chicks
anis weeding lark%
14,44 tat the Kentucky Expelisuefil
Stallion Make* that rye is slightly
111,411 bluegrasa for ewcu and
Iambs 1"%t es gi a. nig rye colistilited
less leas, their bombs averaged u
pound lit4IVIVI utt 1,11111, slid Ilia',
t'WVN NMI 1111111IR gained betel Oise
whet* bluegrass was soared

Ilits is Wangle I tissue. 17-year old
Dallas high school girl, also wun yet
tind place in the contest to select Oh
l'exse Centennial Estimation's "Blue
bonnet Oirl." alte will hate an mom
toreniunies
.
too part In ii,,
when President Rissortelt %isms Dalls.

count's.' ,otaeitial mule
rmiy
than 103100 that boys and gills base
brim invited tu paiticipate in the
dish hi 4•11 club ft& to be held at
the Kentucky' Tiotting Horse Bleed
eis A-044iciutioli grounds in Lexing•
ton Sept 2-3 This is one of the lai
seat events of its kind In America
Depaitnients include swine, beef
cattle. dairy cattle, sheep, putiltty,
polymer, garden looducta, corn,
eluthing, running totals fond swim
impitiventent raliiiiits for 4-11 chili
menildra, and similar depattnatiL
for Future Fiatmers Thete also v, ill
be athletic and recstational events
SIMsrmil deal and &Muss in cosh
;ammonia will be tits hied ammo,
winning exhibitois
The fail la being apoietia pit los die
Fayette Comas 4-H Chili !Nadel i
('owell, the Lexingtoti Humid
Cunene:cc and tiw Mao 0' Wit
Post of the Ana.)Ivan Leeitin
Only members of the 4-11 clubs in
thy 46 counties and of the Folios.
Fiorito,: of Fayette county uses
make exhibits

hos"
"Eilitincteg contarin Shows Itetailit
Net Comitivicial Invratenent Tikoa
a comlot. las hell yes& vatas $3
mon shim. Bosom., oleo at a peak
Total assets on June 30 at $41111,687,
'THE WORLD EOM GOD"
591, cunipated with $2107.183,88i1 tat
Decembet 31"
SUIVial nun laICCS III. bad unit of a
'Urneutil Morena; Increaser Income fellow a ohne' yeibtructing any tit
$118,108,372 Het fur youth.' of June the Pep bout lea make.up Thou.
sal is highest fur period since 1929 , sands of 'Iii loud firehraiitia wtara.
Half-year total also tip 12 montlia effective fighting is due in large
'Holds $224,009,2111. Bringins Cut II • measuie to the "Will•To•De" with
ow% on Cuniftion to $5 01 a share. which they were born, give anuple
"New York lltility %tiara 50t. Divi- tratimony to this fact
dend Directors of the Conauliduted '1 The will to du evil has been cliting•
Edison Company of New York at a ed in the twinkling of an eye by the
meeting twlul recently 'lectured u grace id God, tutu the wilL to dii
dividend of 501. a share on the clew good. 'rliey retained all of the filemon stock, against 25c it Share paid tall of the vehemence of speech, all of
the vigor of action, that was their.
III the five preverding quarters
Youngstown Steel Rate ill 1111
when evil had a strangle-hold upon
upetlit- diens In feat, they developed mole
vent, the best July (rem
id it because of the cessation of evil
mg standpoint since 1929"
Net habits which had been a constant
"Sterling Securities Gams
111
drain on their physical strength
assets weir $19,480,550 at
Herein lies a great difference be
half of the year."
thilleat
tweet' an individual who has beet'
Su it would be plain to the
the
is
ruining
reformed und one who ham been
dad the New Deal
country and sending the pisiple back "Saved"
despaii
and
claws
The reformed fealties is quiet, bihi the days of
such as we experienced befure the ts educated out of his wild, impel
adveht of the Roosevelt Administra- tious habits, lie acts with decorum
told his witys are the way, of peace
(Mayfield Messenger)
tion
------------ and quiet. Ile gravitates naturally
into a condition of respectability
BRIEF EDITORIALS
The saved individual who becomes
Policemen in a Western city are
studying oratory 'Disc arm of the 'respectable", that is, observant ta
silver
al the niceties and conventions so
law is going te acquire a
social usage is not a whole lot oh
tungue
midergune
good to the work of extending the
A Tettliesmee boy has
1 WU operations in three years That ICingdern of God Ile is afraid to do
hospital
a
to
endow
anything
that will challenge ptib•
sine
way
Is
evangelist chose for Lei ser- lie opinion, lie shrinks from pub
mon topic. "An EXcursion to Hell." !icily attendant upon anything
We iniaNine Mere were many strap- "freakish" or unusual.
The people and things in God
hangers
A problem that can't be solved world have always been "foolish'
tAy Li commencenient orator isn't to the worldly wise But where artthe worldly wise? God's world still
touch of a problem.
Decrease in chair sales has been giies onward.
people
are
Let us make this wield a ‘Vorld
leper-tett Well, very few
For God.
„siiipying easy chairs nowadays
an
color,
says
difficult
Blue is a
Have you read the Gospels lately"
aittlierity But not nearly so &Milli) its trying to get the red out of
If not, get down that old Bible
..111r business.
and read of the Man of Galilee, read
(itie-lialf of the world is all the about a Savior who was so filled
time If ying to skin the other hall with the affairs of heaven and of
earth that Ile never lost sight of
both Read how He brought the SunTHE FARM AND HOME
light to the dark places and how
(K.-musky Arlo tiltioal F.xperimetit lie revealed to the tsireless ones the
Station I
setimis side of life.
is se snitwt./
Mime- pi oil utlqi
1.et the writers of ttap.r CosiJet,
emulsifiers,
baby
for
fillies used
puitray for you again a picture at
welts. and eveli pillows and matt- a God --Man, so wonderfully made
l'P!.o.es Probably pot tugether. wool that Ile includes in His make-up
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